
cute rejection crises (ARC) continue to pose a
serious threat to patients receiving renal allografts, and
require prompt diagnosis and treatment. The diagnosis
of ARC may, however, be hampered by a paucity of
definitive clinical signs or symptoms, as well as by a
lack ofdefinitive biochemical or radiological diagnostic
modalities capable of detecting early ARC and differ
entiating ARC from the many other conditions that
can adversely affect renal function (1). â€œClassicâ€•signs
and symptoms of early ARC, including decreased renal
function, graft tenderness, fever, and/or hypertension
are frequently absent in early rejection crises, and fre
quently occur in the course ofgraft ureteral obstruction,
pyelonephritis, viral nephropathy or drug-induced renal
dysfunction (2).
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It is generally agreed that damage to the renal cortical
microcirculation is an early event in the course of
allograft rejection, (4â€”6)usually preceding measurable
functional derangements in the transplanted kidney (6).
This observation raised the possibility that accurate
detection of decreases in renal blood flow rates might
provide a useful approach to the early diagnosis of ARC.
The capacity of radionuclide methods to provide accu
rate noninvasive measurements of changes in renal
blood flow has, in turn, led to the development of
numerous new methods designed to recognize ARC on
this basis (7â€”13).These techniques have included use
of a variety of tracers (7,8) and ligands (9â€”11) and the
development of computer-enhanced techniques for the
identification of renal blood flow changes in the course
of ARC (12â€”13).These techniques have, however, not
been sufficiently reliable to accurately detect ARC (14â€”
16).

Studies of the renal microcirculation (1 7,18) includ
ing work in this laboratory (19,20) have shown recently
that damage to the renal cortical microcirculation may
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Damage to the renal cortical microcirculation,an early event in the course of acute rejection
crisis (ARC),usually precedes measurable functionalderangements in the transplanted
kidney. Direct assessment of cortical blood flow by radionuclide renography may provide a
sensitive and reliableindex to the diagnosis of ARC, with particular regard to the differential
diagnosis of ARC and ATN. Computer generated time-activity curves of global, cortical, and
medullary renal blood flow were analyzed in 67 instances (35 patients) of renal allograft
dysfunction and correlated with needle biopsy of these kidneys. No increase in cortex
perfusion index (CPI),i.e., decrease in cortical perfusion, was found when the patients were
sufferingfrom ureteral obstruction or drug and viralnephropathy (mean perfusion index (P1)
increase (8%). In contrast, a marked increase in CPI of 193% was noted in ARC. Globaland
medullaryPI increased only 116%. As a result, global and medullaryP1were capable of
diagnosing ARC in only 73% and 55% of the cases, respectively, whereby cortex P1correctly
diagnosed ARC in 94% of the cases. Selective analysis of cortical perfusion may thus
enhance the accuracy of [@â€œTc]DTPAscans (radionucliderenograph) for the early detection
of ARCand in differentiatingARCfrom nonimmunologicalcauses of kidney allograft
dysfunction.
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not necessarily be reflected in changes in the total renal
blood flow, as a consequence of shunting and redistri
bution of blood flow from the cortex to the medulla. It
appeared from these studies that a direct assessment of
cortical blood flow by radionuclide renography might
provide a more sensitive and reliable index to the
diagnosis of ARC, with particular regard to the differ
ential diagnosis of ARC and ATN. The results of the
present study indicate that alterations in cortical blood
flow, as measured by the cortex perfusion index (CPI),
may constitute a particularly sensitive and accurate
guide for the early diagnosis of acute renal allograft
rejection crises. The potential value and reliability of
this noninvasive approach as an early warning signal
for the institution ofprompt and effective anti-rejection
therapy is highlighted in the present study by the regu
larly reproducible confirmation of each radionuclide
renographic diagnosis by needle biopsy histologic ex
amination.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Population
Thirty-four patients who underwent renal transpian

tation between June 1, 1982 and June 1, 1984, were
studied prospectively on the Transplantation Service at
Stony Brook. Each of these subjects had baseline radio
nuclide renographic study of the transplanted kidney
with technetium-99m diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid ([99mTcJDTPA) within 48 hr after operation. There
were 67 instances of renal dysfunctions in this series,
for which a clinical diagnosis of acute rejection was
entertained. Each patient underwent a standard com
prehensive diagnostic workup, including: history and
physical examination, serial hematologic analysis, renal
and liver function tests. Urinalyses and urine cultures,
as well as viral serology, chest x-rays, and renal ultra
sonography. Transplant radionuclide renography using
[99mTc]DTPAwas performed in all cases within 24 hr
ofadmission. Additional renograms were performed as

indicated as well as during and after recovery of renal
function. A total of 358 renograms was performed and
analyzed in the course of this study.

Group A
Thirty-five instances of acute rejection crises were

noted in 24 patients ( I68 renograms). The diagnosis of
rejection was confirmed histologically by needle biop
sies in all patients.

Group B
Thirteen instances of ureteral obstruction were noted

in eight patients (67 renograms). Establishment of this
diagnosis by ultrasonography and retrograde pyelogra
phy was followed immediately by surgical exploration
and repair. Open renal biopsy to rule out the possible

concurrent occurrence ofobstruction and rejection was
performed in each case.

Group C
Ninety-one radionuclide renograms were performed

in 14 patients with a clinical diagnosis of ARC, in
whom needle biopsies were consistently negative for
cellular and/or humoral rejection (19 instances). Fur
ther investigation uncovered a variety of etiologies for
renal dysfunction in this group, including viral infec
tion(s)(especially herpes simplex and cytomegalovirus),
pyelonephritis, drug toxicity (bactrim; captopril) and
diabetic ketoacidosis.

Group D
Thirty-two renograms were performed in patients

with stable graft function.

Radionuclide Studies
Technetium-99m DTPA renal imaging studies were

performed within 24 hr of the clinical diagnosis of
rejection crisis. Repeat studies were performed as
needed during the rejection phase as well as upon
recovery. A total of 358 [99mTc]DTPAstudies was per
formed in 34 patients during this study period. The
[99mTc]DTPA study was performed with a rapid i.v.
bolus injection of2O mCi (74 MBq) administered when
ever possible through the dialysis access or through a
large antecubital vein using a radioisotope bolus injec
tion.Â°A large field-of-view gamma camera@ fitted with
an all-purpose, low-energy, parallel hole collimator was
used. Dynamic acquisition of analog images on film
and digitalization of data on a magnetic disk of a
dedicated minicomputers was performed at the rate of
1 frame/sec for 40 sec. followed by I frame/20 sec for
17 mm on a 64 x 64 matrix.

Visual interpretation of the analog images were cor
related with the computer generated data. A program
was used for calculating the perfusion index as described
by Hilson (12). In addition, the program calculated the
iliac to transplant peak time (Delta-P), the washout on
the downslope flow curve (T112) and the renal peak
counts to the plateau counts over the transplant, peak
to-plateau ratio (P/P), according to Preston et al. (13).

The global perfusion index (GPI) was calculated by
flagging the whole outline of the allograft (Fig. 1). Care
was taken to exclude the iliac artery when superimposed
on the renal allograft image. Subtraction of background
activity was performed in all cases. The cortical perfu
sion index (CPI) was determined by flagging the cortex
on the images from 1â€”4mm after injection, comprising

@25%of the total kidney area, usually 2â€”3pixels in
width. Selection of this region of interest is based on
our earlier studies (19), showing that the renal cortex
comprises 25% ofthe transverse diameter ofthe kidney.
For calculating the medullary perfusion index (MPI),
an irregular region of interest (ROl) was drawn between
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NephropathyObstructionRejectionGlobal8Â±377Â±9142Â±24Cortex8Â±114Â±10193Â±26Medullary4Â±1612Â±10116Â±21

TABLE3Sensitivity
and Specificity of Indices DerivedfromComputer

Generated Time-activity Blood FlowCurvesSensitivity

SpecificityIndex

(n) (%) (n) (%)

Rejection
35n

Global1 48 Â±101 59 Â±161 65 Â±17302 Â±25Cortex1
59 Â±11178 Â±161 87 Â±18410 Â±35Medullary128

Â±11135 Â±14151 Â±14218 Â±17

uilary perfusion indices (GPI, CPI, and MPI) in patients
suffering from ureteral obstruction or nephropathy as
compared with patients with stable graft function.
There was, however, a significant increase (p < 0.001)
in GPI and CPI in patients with acute rejection crisis
(mean 302 and 410, respectively).

Serial renal imaging allowed calculation of the per
cent increase of the perfusion indices during rejection
crisis from values obtained during stable graft function.
As shown in Table 2, while the cortical perfusion index
of patients suffering from ARC increased dramatically
(mean increase 193%), only minimal changes in the
cortex perfusion index of other patients were seen
(mean increase 8%, p < 0.02).

In contrast to the marked increase of the cortex
perfusion index during ARC (mean 410) the medullary
perfusion index increased only moderately (mean 218)
the difference between CPI and MPI for both absolute
numbers and percent increase was statistically signifi
cant(p < 0.00 1).

In addition to the perfusion indices the following
parameters were also evaluated: the iliac artery to trans
plant peak-to-peak time (@P), renal peak to plateau
ratio (P/P) and renal washout time (T112). As seen in
Table 3, the ability ofthe delta-P, T112,and P/P indices
to detect ARC was rather poor (sensitivity of7 1%, 48%,
and I7%, and specificity of 79%, 79%, 78%, respec

indices studiedincludedrenaltransittime(P-P)renalwashout
of radionuclide (t1@@)interval between curve peaks (@P), global,
cortex,and medullaryperfusionindices(GPI,CPI,MPI)and in
crease inthose indicesoverpreviousrenograms(%P1).

TABLE2
Percent Increase in Perfusion Indices (Mean and s.e.m.)

over Previous Renograms Performed DuringStable
Graft Function

FIGURE 1
Determination of ROls of whole kidney (G) and cortex C
Medulla (M) and iliac artery (I) for calculation of global
cortical and medullary perfusion indices

the cortex as described above and the renal pelvis.
Statistical analysis of the global cortex and meduliary
perfusion indices was performed using the Student's
t-test for the normally distributed data. The percent
increase in the perfusion index from values obtained
during stable renal function (normal) was evaluated
using Student's t-test for paired data. The sensitivity
and specificity for the global and cortical indices were
evaluated by the chi-square analysis.

RESULTS

As shown in Table 1 there were no statistically sig
nificant differences between global, cortical, and med

TABLE I
Global, Cortex, and Medullary Perfusion Indices (mean

and s.e.m.) Derivedfrom Analysisof Renograms
of Transplant Recipients Performed DuringPeriods

of NormalFunction, Nephropathy, UreteralObstruction
and Acute Rejection Crises

Normal Nephropathy Obstruction
32 19 13

P-P6/351750/6478h@P25/357152/6480tim17/354851/6480GPI22/356357/6490CPI28/358056/6487MPI23/356661/6495%

GPI24/337361/6495%CPI31/339460/6494%

MPI1 8/335562/6497
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tively). When the perfusion index was 250 or higher,
GPI correctly predicted acute rejection crises in 22 of
the 35 studies (sensitivity 63%). Cortex perfusion index
in contrast correctly predicted ARC in 28 of the 35
patients(sensitivity 80%). The sensitivity and specificity
of the cortical perfusion index was further enhanced
when the percent increase of the perfusion index over
the previous studies done during stable graft functions
was analyzed. When the perfusion index increased 70%,
global and perfusion index predicted rejection accu
rately in 24 of 33 patients (sensitivity 73%) and med
ullary P1 in only 18 of 33 patients (55%). In contrast,
the cortical perfusion index predicted rejection accu
rately in 31 of 33 patients (sensitivity 94%, p < 0.03).

DISCUSSION

It is generally agreed that damage to the microcircu
lation of the kidney occurs early in the course of acute
rejection crises (5). Porter et al. (4) have studied the
progression of acute rejection crises in untreated dogs
using serial renal biopsies. These studies have shown
that obstruction and disruption of peritubular capillar
ies and venules occur in association with infiltration of
the allograft by lymphoblasts, and are one ofthe earliest
manifestations of ARC. Further progression of ARC
produces fibrinoid necrosis ofthe walls ofarterioles and
small arteries. The deposition of fibrin and platelets on
the damaged intima leads in turn to further obstruction
of the cortical microcirculation and renal ischemia and
necrosis. The observation that microcirculatory changes
precede functional derangement during acute rejection
crisis is the basis for the usefulness ofradionuclide renal
studies in the evaluation ofgraft dysfunction after renal
transplantation (12,13).

These studies were found, however, to be unreliable
in predicting early ARC (14â€”16).Visual interpretation
of renograms is a rather subjective examination and is
dependent to a large extent on the photographic quality
of the scintigram. In order to enhance the reliability of
radionuclide scintigraphy, computer enhanced tech
niques were developed analyzing time-activity curves
generated from a bolus of the tracer as it passes through
the kidney and the iliac vessels (12,13). Computer
enhanced techniques offer several distinct advantages
over the visual interpretation of radionuclide studies,
among them enhanced objectivity, less reliance on pho
tographic quality of a scintigram, and the ability to
measure changes in renal blood flow in shorter time
intervals. Numerous indices were thus analyzed and
many attempts were made to predict ARC from changes
in these indices. Preston et al. (13) reported the useful
ness of analyzing the difference in time between the
peaks of the iliac- and renal-activity curve (Delta-P),
the ratio of maximal count at the peak of the renal
curve to the average count in the plateau (P/P), and the
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FIGURE 2
Cortex perfusion index is calculated by dividing areas
under arterial (a) and renal curves (b) from time of injection
to the peak of arterial time-activftycurve. Duringrejection,
area under renal curve is smaller (c) resulting in increased
perfusionindex.U a;2 b;D c

time needed to reach from the peak to its half value
(T112),and have shown changes in these indices early in
the development of ARC. These indices, however, did
not always provide a reliable method ofpredicting ARC
and failed to differentiate ARC from nonrejection ne
phropathy. In our own study, these indices (Delta-P, P/
P, T112)accurately diagnosed ARC in only 7 1%, 17%,
and 48% of 35 patients suffering from ARC and incor
rectly diagnosed ARC in 20% ofpatients suffering from
obstruction, nephropathy, and patients with stable graft
function.

In further studies ofthis question Hilson, Maisey and
Brown (12) have analyzed time-activity curves obtained
from patients with renal dysfunction after transplanta
tion. They have calculated the kidney perfusion index
by dividing the area under the curve determined by a
ROI over the iliac artery from the time of injection to
the peak of the arterial time-activity curve by the area
under the renal curve following a rapid bolus of the
tracer (Fig. 2). In a similar study Kaepfer et al. (21)
calculated the kidney aorta index by dividing the as
cending slope of the kidney perfusion histogram by the
ascending slope of the aortic curve. These methods,
however, did not always predict acute rejection crisis
correctly, and in our study predicted ARC in only 63%
ofthe cases.

It is generally agreed that studies of the renal blood
flow do not adequately reflect the complexity of the
microcirculation of the kidney with its inherent auto
regulation and redistribution of blood from the cortex
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17. Aukiand K, Wolgast M: Effect of hemorrhage and

retransfusion on intrarenal distribution of blood flow
indogs.J C/inInvest47:488â€”501,1968
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Intrarenal distribution of blood flow in dogs during
hemorrhagic hypotension. Circ Res 19:176â€”179,1966

19. Anaise D, Sato K, Atkins H, et al: Scintigraphic eval
uation ofthe viabilityofcold-preserved kidneysbefore
transplantation.J NuclMed 25:1304â€”1309,1984

20. Anaise D, Bachvaroff Ri, Sato K, et al: Enhanced
resistance to the effects of hypothermic ischemia in
the preserved canine kidney. Transplantation 38:560â€”
574,1984

21. Kiepfer RF, Kirchner PT, Gerber FH: Clinical appli
cation of kidney to aortic blood flow index. J Nud
Med 17:537â€”541,1976

22. Whittaker JR, Veith FJ, Soberman R, Ct al: The fate
of the renal transplant with delayed function. Surg
GynecolObstet136:919â€”922,1973

to the medulla (17,18). Studies in our own lab (19,20)
have recently confirmed this observation in the hypo
thermic ischemic kidney model. Data presented in this
study reveal that the medullary perfusion index has
changed only slightly during acute rejection crisis
whereas the cortex perfusion index was markedly in
creased. As the global renal perfusion index measures
changes in blood flow in both compartments the
marked decrease in cortical perfusion may be masked
by the relative preservation of medullary flow which is
relatively unaffected early in the course of ARC. These
data may explain the poor sensitivity of the renal per
fusion index in predicting ARC, noted in our study.
The cortex perfusion index correctly predicted ARC in
3 1 of 33 patients (94%) while the global and medullary
perfusion indices predicted ARC correctly in only 24
and 18 of 33 patients (73%, 55%). Taken together these
data suggest that evaluation of cortical perfusion as
derived from the cortex perfusion index may allow early
prediction of acute rejection crisis and may accurately
differentiate it from nonimmunological reasons for kid
ney dysfunction. We hope that the improved accuracy
of the radioisotope flow study to predict ARC may
reduce the need for invasive diagnostic techniques with
their inherent high rate ofcomplications (22), and may
permit timely institution of therapy thus leading to
enhanced survival of renal allograft.
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